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Commcncinc luonday, November 7, wo vill inaugurate our yearly annual sale by offering our entiro lino of
Dresa Goods at regular cut prices Ton Cash.
Changeable Chamelion,
Hrocaded Chainelions,
Plaid Dres Goods,
Ilaid Dres Goods,

former price, 40e,
"
40o,
'
20c,

now only iilto.
"
2'Jo.

"

15 c.

12 Jo,

Gocdcmarkcd in plain figures

P. S.

Just

received: A beautiful lino Ladies' Gaslimero and Silk Waists.

former juice, tl.'ic,
Ucdford Cord,
"
fit'o,
Ladies' Suiting,
"
Ladies' Suiting,
'0,
4UH,
"
Crene ('ashinere.

Co mo
E.-ROSE-

now only

"

7 Ac.

:il'c.

and dco at onco

WALD.

,000,000 in cash for the work of
Las Vegas Free Press fconstruction
on the dole condition
An Evening PallT.
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In Bilvanro.
Kntprrd at Ibp
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trninlinn

til

fmp at Kant
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B'Tontl rfftM mall mutter.

fnt

Fkidat, Novkmiikk Jl, 1892.
Illinois was not oho of tho original
Ili piililicin ot.ilrp, having given it
oli lcotal vote to Bu hauaii in 1350. It
oniflit to have stuck to tho Republicans thi year, though.
Tammany cmied out the contract
to carry New York for Cleveland.
Now Clevel.uid Mill have to fill fill
hi contract to give all the federal
oflicci in New York to Tammany.

It

wealth, importance, and the superior
advantages to be derived, ha been
derived, ha been placed at 1100,000.
It i an insignificant sum in comparison to the very great benefit which
will accrtio to our city, and should at
onco be pledged.
In proportion to the prospect
opened to Denver by thi proposed
road, Colorado
Pueblo and
Trinidad will also share in the same.
Prom every point of view the El
Paso short line commend itself to
the busines public, and it i hoped
that the required subscription will
soon be forthcoming and the work
of construction actually begun.

rr'n,

Denver Mew.

that the contract for

is repotted

tlio coiiHtniction

((,

Tee

El

ti

Paso Shout Like.

Now that tho presidential campaign i over, thero i ono great enterprise, to which tho people of Denver should turn their immediate attention. The construction of an independent lino of railway by which
Denver, Colorado Spring, Pueblo
and Trinidad will be connected on a
direct route with La Vegan, the
White Oak region and El Paso cannot bo too urgently urged on the
public mind. The topic i not a new
one in theie column and to say anything new on tho subject i almost
iuipoMNible.
There are, however,
two or three important considerations
which it may lie well to review.
The proposed line will open to our
merchant and manufacturer a trade
territory larger iu extent than i now
reached by our hunine
men. The
territory include all of Eastern New
Mexico, w hich i iinsurpasKed in natural resource, especially agriculturo
ami mining. At El Paso thero are
railway connections reaching into
Western Texas, into Ari.ona and into Old Mexico. Thi i virtually a
new empire for our trade and one
that would not have to be conquered
it would como to our city right
joyfully.
The opening of this territory to
t radio with thi city would realize
Denver' commercial and manufacturing destiny. It would give to the
city a business prominence not enjoyed by any inland city in America
save Chicago and St. Louis, and Denver' growing rivalry with both
would be rapid. There would be an
immediate increase in the demand
for every article of merchandise and
of manufacture that would create an
astonishing era of growth, and quicken business in every department.
To secure thi important line, it
is only necessary for Denver' capi-taliand business men to subscribe
their share toward the enterprise,. It
will be remembered that Vice President Ra nold.-t-, who ha worked fur
this road w ith an energy and a devotion that cannot be too highly commended, ha secured tho pledge of

rivers.

It wa not until the other day,
however, when Judgo' Ilcnshaw and
Prof. Hochstadter were straining
their imaginations over fishing experiences while crossing on the Piedmont, that the truth about the great
scientist' experiment with that water came out. He chuckled so much
over telling about hi bill for $100
that Ilenshaw asked:
"Rut how did you ascertain that
carp would live in the water submitted to you?"
"Why, I bought a carp for 10 cents
and put it into the water. It lived."
A

Livs f is
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Bait.

u'

)))(( A

ft

aiilBI

03.,

Of New Mexico,

ABSOLUTELY PUIIB
aAi:DCH C2CT3.

Always credit a wise man with
what bo doen not say, and charge the
fool's words up to him.
It i pretty tough to have the grip
coming with the mind and body in
thi strained condition.
Now all in one grand chorus:
"That' just the way that I thought it
would go, excepting a to
etc."
The man who owns a railroad
never get half a much joy out of it
a the one who travel on a free pass.
It is hard for a man with a bad
liver to believe that anybody in hi
neighborhood ha tho right kind of
religion.
The Iloosier i always in the
claiming business. An Indiana man
claims to have an organ which was
made in 1008.
There are people who aro willing
for the devil to stay as long as he
wants to if he will only promise to
behave bimself.
It would probaly be hard to
a bantam rooster that hi crowing doesn't have a good deal to do
with making tho sun rise.
At the Play. She I honestly believe that the love making on his
part i real, lie I shouldn't wonder. I hear that her diamonds are
genuine.
German Editor to the Office Devil
Hans, pissness vas pin a leedle
dull today; yust you run ofer und
ask Bismarck for a sensation.
People who tax the people for a
living can have things just about as
costly as they wish.
Queen Victoria's ri6w dining room at Osborne
cost $100,000.
How can ono look over the ridiculous claim of the respective partisans during tho last few days and
still believe in that musty adage,

for the full cxlen-tiio- n
TAIN.
of tht interoccauio railway at
Acipuleo will c awarded noon. This
A dispatch has been received from
ro.iil pae ono of the richent min- Durango, Mexico, stnting that one
ing arid agricultural sections of the of the largest mining deal ever
Republic.
known in Mexico hat just been conAccording to tlio record of the summated. The deal wa the purmint, 10,570 silver dollar
were chase of the wonderful Iron Mouncoined in the year 1804. Cf this tain near Durango, and the extensive
number but eight ore known, and steel and iron works in that city by
they aro valued at from j00 to .',000 C. P. Huntington. What price wa
each. What became of the remain' paid for these valuable properties is
ing 19,502 in ono of the greatest nu- not known.
mismatic myateries.
A Ceiap ExrcnniiirT.
In lH'.io tlio Republican will sweep
Reforo tho fish commissioners deeverything. The free silver and
cided to stock the stream of the
wild cat currency programme of the
state, with that much despised but
Western and Southern end of the
fish, tho German carp, they
powerful
Democracy will bo antagonized by
were greatly concerned as to wheththe Kislcrn end and by Cleveland
tho species would livo in certain
and the party will bo split for the er
says tho San Francisco Exwaters,
1890 will be a
time being. Thu
aminer.
great year for tho Republican.
They debated the question through
a w
Tho Republican swept the city several meetings, grew red in the
yesterday. Every man on tho local face over it, and, to savo heat and a
ticket was elected by a good round possiblo disruption of the board, demajority. Tho weather, tho senti- termined to submit the question to
ment of the peoplo and success were Prof. HocliHtadter, the eminent pisall tho uiio Hide, which made a com- ciculturist, for decision.
bination impossible for tha DemoNumerous samples of. the water
crat to beat. Tho biggest vote ever were obtained and turned over to
polled lu tho history of St. Louis professor, who i a very brief space
was poured into tho ballot boxen, and submitted a report and a bill for 1 100.
more enthus'iaxm wa displayed than The bill wa paid and the devastatupon any previou election.
ing carp turned loose to disorder the "Figures don't lie?"
Globe-Democr-

BlIE

t

ffl.00 an exceedingly liberal proposition.
3.00 Denver' share on account of he

Six Months
Pkr Wkkk

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

o

that the cities along the road Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Trinidad, La Vegas, White Oak and El
Paso subscribe 11,000,000. Thi is

J. A. OARRUTH, FUBLIBHER.
SUB.-CRIFTI-

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

con-vinc- o

that seem to tire more than rest one.
When I awoke I wa surprised to
see by the light that it wa not yet
night, nor even morning; but by the
shadows of late afternoon, and from
my senso of having been asleep a
long, long time, I realized ihat I had
slept for 24 hours.
A little dared
and ashamed of myself, I got ready
and went down and joined my
friend
They did not seem to pay
much attention to my bnne. did
not act at all strange, and when I

Wholesale Grocers,
a

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and Mining Supplies

apologized for not having joined
them at dinner the day before, they
said 'Why, you were not here the
day before,' and in some way or oih
er, little by little, it was borne in
upon mo that I bad been asleep about
ten minutes. Had I been alone I
should certainly have lost a day out
of my life."

i

15

Wool, Hides,

Ill

feet
4.

Any ona proving to our satisfac
tion that ha is too poor to cav 15
cents por weok for tho Fees Fbzss
can have it freo
Do you want something good?
We have it, and we almost
Think of a great big
Give it away.
Newspaper, tho Weekly Journal
And Agriculturist, for 60 cents
A year, or a trial six months for 25
Cents. Interesting stories and
Miscellany.
Special features for the
Farmer, tho stockman, the fireside.
Take your homo paper first, then
Tho Weekly Journal and

""V'J

In England. Mr. T Didn't I
hear you call your husband "Harvest

imt

Pelts and Grain.
B. IlACKEL,
Healer ;ln
rallfnrnia itidKaliTe

,,W4r
gj

Whiskies and,,

A

Brandies.

LAS VE3AS.

Agriculturist. Your postmaster
Will act as our agent, or send the
Money direct to the Journal
Company, Kansas City, Missouri.

Eausoas

,

J

Richard Dunn has lei the contract
to II. W. Krugg & Co., of Trinidad,
for the erection of a 5,000 brick
business house at Catskill, dimen
sions 60x1

r
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SEND FOR PRICES.
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Table.
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(SuocesHor to Coors Bros.)

LOCAL TIME CAKD.

10:M;
No. 4. Nw York Kiprttm
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Mrs. Koftie Yes.
Mrs. No. 1. Mrilno
l'ariim KxnreM ... 1:fJi
KxpreM. S:a)
No. a.
oiiihern'alifiniia
T Why do you call him that? Mrs. No. i. Atlullo Kiprou
1:03
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishe?
PCPAHT.
Koftid Because he wa ten nights No. I. Nkw Tor Yor
:10 a. m.
r:prtM....ll
aim r. 01x1 jLvrn
Hxiirf-n..:20 p. m.
MrxIoo k
No.
full in September.
Ni),l. Houtbern ( allfiirulu KipreM t.tb p. m.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Hoard Building Paper,
1:16 ft. m.
Judgo Porter Now if the colonel No. I. Atlsullc Express
Peerless Weather Strips,
BPKINQ8
JIHANCH.
HOT
had caused Iain to be run through a
.
ARH1VS.
10:M a. tn.
'M. KxpriM
CO
sausage machine, or run over by a No.
p.m.
No. 'nil. Mm pit
I2:: p. m.
Kxprttn
train, or blown up with dynamite, or No.
?.
p. hi,
Nn.
Kxprm
VEGAS,
MEXICO.
1 M P. ".
chopped up by a buzz saw, or injured No. 7. KlprtiM
:56. ui, TKI EPIIONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.
Nu.W. Mixed
in some way like that, it might be,
DKPAHT.
11:10 a. m,
7ii. Mixed
mark the word, might be, assault No.
IS.iKS p ,iu.
Exureu....
No.7.
''
H :M p. m.
7"7.
and battery; but a lams wa only No.
"
Ill
No. 7l.
4:ll p.p .m,
M
No.
hung up by the thumbs, why, gentle- No. 7ul
S.10 a. ui
JLiJLmltm JL VmsLN sj
7i!l Mixed
men of the jury, just bring in a verPULLM AN CAK BEUVICK.
through ilrrrwrs lietwwn
dict of not guilty.
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"To catch a boa is a very difficult
atpfMifrt m'iwi'en t hicairo ana iiin
via
Ztszt cr Tiiis m Sleip.
AiiKeliis. All train dally exvtipt 70S did
Is
and dangerous task," says a man
are Bunuay trains oniy.
ui wuk-D. i. MagOohald, Arent.
A Massachusetts man tell the folwho make it hi busines to capture
"I arrived' one day at a
wild animal and reptiles for mena- lowing:
East Las Vesas Fcst Orncz.
gerie purposes. "Briefly, it Is accom- sleepy Italian town and joined a parafof
late
wa
friends.
ty
in
It
the
plished by means of a labyrinlhian
WEEK DATS.
tangle, embracing 00 square feet of ternoon and I wa very tired, I bad Mall for the East
oloaet at 10.U a. m; fur the
ground. The labyrinth i made by been rowing a distance, and I soon Houto at 6:66 p. in.
dnilvery la oprn from I a tn. to 1:'M
joining together, end on end, pieces went up stairs, lay down in rny boat p.Ooneral
m. Outaide door upea iroin i a. m. to
p.
ai.
flannels
for a little rest before
ol matting. Tho web is eight feet ing
BUNDAY8.
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS,
9
rtHlverr In nrwn from 10 to a ni.
high, usually, and placed so that the dressing, and fell directly aslee- p- 0niral
and 7 lu .'M p. in OuUidit duors Gpa8.30 lu
p. in.
opposite wall will bo two feet apart. one of those stony, moveless sleeps II a in. to
All sort of
s
and diverg
ing combinations are made with the
matting it is supported here and
thero by stakes, making when it is
set, a geometrical puzzle that might
well challengo the ingenuity of man.
O. C. PARKER, Proprietor.
"The trap is bated with alive pig,
which is placed in a pen in the center of the labyrinth. Ry and by
along comes the boa conntrictor. It
is easy enough to get in. He scents
d
CFEiT EAY AITD 2II3nT.
the prey; he is very hungry; the pig
is devoured, and here the boa comes
TLo rooms have been recently refumiNlied and refuted at heavy expense,
and is now the finest gentlemen's resort in tho city.
to grief. Tor hours he try to release
Call and we.
Vita--himself from the tortuous passage
i I
which rise about Lnn, but finally he
grows tired and stretches himself
out for a nap. Then is our time.
We open the labyrinth and catch
hi in."
pii-ir-

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colora and Artiota Matoriala in atoolt
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Sixth street, East Las Vegas.
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HOUGHTON & HART,

A ilour and grist mill has been
contracted for at Maxwell City,
to be built and running by April 15th
next. ' The lack of mills to grind our
wheat and corn has been the greatest
drawback the country has had.

Eioain Tubules euro Indigestion.

Used in Millions of Homes
A Puro Cream of

40 Years the Standard.

Tartar Powder.

Tinners, Plumbers
and Cheat Iron Worlicra.
Steam-Fitting-

,

Plumbing and Hoofing done promptly and in
a workmanlike manner.

Superior to every other known.

Sheep Dip Tanks Hade to Order.

Delicious Cake and Pastry, Llgbt Flaky B.cuit,
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
No other Lakiug powder does such work.

Dealers in Pumps, Iron Pipe, Steam Fittinns, and all supplies peituinim
to above lino of InisineMS.
We will not be underbid iu prices for any
firnt clans work or material.

SHOPS AND OFFICE, RAILROAD AVE., North of Center Street
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A cplendid way to improve the
memory in to begin l.y treating it an
if it wero another penton, and then piiOF. A. l SMITH,
ARTIST,
charging it upon pain of a severe upuntil
to
wanted thu
braiding
Illauchard St. I'ir.t door East of
keep
niation, fact, date, name, or w hat the Scnienary.
ever tine in lo bo rernemb.'rul. In
'I'tiuriMifrli liiatructlun.
thin course, you unconsciously do tw o
thing-y- ou
Hort out thing worth
while to know and you impress
them upon thu rimory in nucha way
an to cause it to grasp and keep llieiu.
Thu latter in a most iinpiutai t
thing lo do. Half of otio' furgi
come from failure to properly
grasp what il is ) mi are lo remember
it in Kaid of Tliom.'ia 11. Reed, the
fatuous member of congress from
Maine, who wan spenkerof tin? housi
1
.tjt 1
for tw o years, that ho considered it t" r. A rs.
1
J U 1 .. ' J ,' 1 , f .
a great hardship to have to tell n
man the ahiiim thing twice. Von
ought nover to causo any one such
trouble).
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City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL HONDS AND OTHKIl I.OCAI.
SECURITIES.

Largest Property List ia New licrico.
Mortgage

Ix)im negotiated tin
plication. CKrrti.oii.
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Kirkwood Military Academy!
Nurnborof boy limitotl.
iVparen for any ct.llfgf, Wfiti IVmt
orbuainetm life.
Careful
aitcntion. Imli v'nliu inatrurtion
St'iid for catalogue to the Sujifriiitcndfiit,

E. A. IIAICIIT, Hirlrwood, 2Io .
Or can be bad at the office of tlie Laa Vrgaa Daily Fkkk
,
N. M.
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COIlNEIt SIXTH AND D0U(JLAS AVKN'UK,
East Lai Vkoa, Nkw Mkxico.
ftToncpn : First Nationul Hank, Shu MIiih.1 National Hank
Hrowne Mnnzaimreii Co., (irosn, Uhukwell
Co.. O. ,. Houi'liton'
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J. II. Wim,
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electric company, which
will make conliad and transact
business tho same an any other firm.
All contractu entered into by thin
company will bo accompanied by a
guarantee that tho wink will bo performed without trouble of any kind
and completed within a specific time.
Thu strike aro lighting a combination of 18 tinnn and expect to cotno
dif ictorioun.
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$2.00

nitrd Hatea.

Ihe iira of tliw nwnnialn ( reams am vary rich
henl, oata, corn, raaa, et
and prtiliKtv, pnxluchtfj
r
tn Hitttnian'-e- ,
and fnit'n of in town and
And well fraaaed
trttnMry to It, irr tha
p.alDa and alr) nf lite Canadian and l'eota river
and ihrir t rttn tarta. ntnttltntlnn iti tneatf atork
riulun fur sheep and faille l at! tha et, 1 hi
t
f.mntrT taalrelT well neinlM wlih pmapee
una cattin raisera and wool irowara, wbo tnaks La
Vi'Kta iltt'lr hualncss ttiwn and supply pttlat Build
It nl.
Iti( mater l.i! Is
o4 cheap, and
r handstnn,
and rettdem'
niiww
the litnitit-well hni t and permanent, Laa Veaa la, without
qursthin. the he st tmtti tuwa la New Weiico.
Ihe headquarter of Die division of thn A. T A ft.
t. Itallroad eitentllnir frotn Lm Junta tw Alhnqner-Oita well aa tlielf tta presr Irk
ara hnai' d
ri(v.
iuitlea ha rallrad cnneiNn h baa rewulnr
.tnKt seast to 1 ahra Pprtng. t ort Haacotn and l.lttvr-lrand the Texas ranhandte auntheaet lo AnitHi
Ctitvo. Kort Kiimoerand llosweil worth to Mura via
Hapello ami
Borthrsst wllb Los A Unit, Oo
iiead
lontlrlnas and Kort I'nton, Telephotaa line
tu Lo Alamoa, Iff in lie distant, aud tv Mora, M mile
fada.
Via tiapullo and
Water U sullied hy a jrvl;y ijrsiain ol water
works, the water tx'lnc taken from tha rt rar eaves
mltrs iNito the city, and has a preasara of lu
While o far theie am o pnMlueln Mitnca vary
tlte pospct ling dia hs developed
nt'ar Las
lie (a 1 that there ara some very govd prtispvits here
'Iimi will, with proper working, aocn pay well.
lias lately been purchased by ftonic of theae,
regular
be making
and. uniMubirtliy. they will
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l ite mile Rortliwest of Laa Vega, where the lial
litis river breaks out of the niuuntalua, are altueted
ihrfMiiiousll.it Kprlngs. The river here runs fiom
a st lo cast, and the springs ara or the south bank,
almost central In a naiurai park, surruuuded by pine
cud and picturesque snuuuiaua. Ilia mater of I lie
spring Is aat lear as crystal, ol a high lauiperatui and
.'tsolve4 mm
the mineral cnnMtuents are eo aubttblended a to render It wonderfully b,jlclal to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the advantage poaaaasetl by th mineral water, the
ellntaie la one of the Dneat la thn world. Tha
plendldly
bole) them I vary commodious,
llKAI.KK IN
thai
furnished and the managenn ul and
Dry
guest t
for
can be desired, nod the accommodation
large
nod
Iioum
is
anywhere.
unurpYMvd
hath
The
Clothing,
trry complete In all It appointment.
l3ool ami Sho k
bra nch linn of tho haute r railroad rnaa from
Lai Vruaa to Hie H.4 hprlnga, connncllng with nil
And (Jeiieral
train. At present round trip tlrket ar sold from
Kansas chy and eastern point to the Hot Mprtug
M. JtoMKiio, AgenL
go4Nl for ninety day at greatly reduced rate.
South
C'orner of
About la mile above thn Hot Bp rings at llrruilt'
I'csk, geneally called Old Hahly, n detnehed spur of
the ttovky Mountain,! some off the ft nest at aery tn
f:tlup. Ar'Ii Ktw Meilcu, The peak I broken abruptly off on Its
E'S .TTY'2
1
vfiiTitiHl.
l l Fhiii.
or fat;, rtslng almoat atrslgbt up Vliu.feet, while on the
U ihIiiukIou, N. J.
011 nn Pau l P.
south side of the mountain thn river cuts through,
coming from the top of the rengu. In n narrow
deep, rising In ftome place with
canon over tx 3
out n break ihe entire distance. Uood Ashing nnd
huutlDg can be had tn the mount alas anywhere
to iJ ml lea of Laa Vega.
from
The average temperature for thn year IKK taken nt
ihe Montriuirm Hotel each dy was a follows Jani
February, 5i March, Mi April, nu
nary,
OLD
Juty.THi August, Tl i ftcptemher, 70:
May.ne: June,
tciotM-rM; Novvmber, 51; lH'cenitei, !W.
Han Miguel I the empire county of New
It I on the avvragu, oue hundred and eighty mlh'S
long by ninety five mllee wide, nnd .containing nbont
l.ntUMJ a:re. embrace wlibin 1U boundnrtea rugged
and wooded mountain, eileuslve pi sin nnd fnrtll
levatloB on the eaat I about u
ll
valley.
Thn thirty flflh parallel
fi at aud on tha wt
of latitude run centrally through It. It I bounded
LAS
ou tha north by Morn County, on the south by Uernn-I- I
llo audChavnsCountlcajaud eitends from the summit uf the malu rang of oiountalnaon thn west lo
orders w ith M. S.
an.l the
T ci as I'antismlle on the nasi. It I well watered
Chaflin
Duncan.
napcllo nnd Teco loby the Canadian, 1'ecoa.Ualllnaa,
ta river and their trthutarle. Hetwocn thn Bape10 and the tlallluas is the great divide which aeparnten
the water flowing Into thn Mlsslsslpl from luoee
Thn weatern portion of
flawing luto ihe HloOraiide.
the county t mountainous, rising from tb plains U
capped with Wier
Territory,
mnge
In
highest
the
the
he culuilnailon of thn mountains nt
ual snone.
such n great altitude, twelve thousand feet, cause n
great accumulation of suow, whlt b oonstant y foed
the muumain atreaiu with pure water, thai peaaoa
Thn Mora.
011 luioaud through the vallca below.
KICULATE THl
aud 1'econ atrearua nil
B polio, ualltuaa, Trcolot
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
have their sources In th same mountain and nearly
In the
ui totality. The prrclpltailon f moisture
PU31FY THE BLOOD.
on the eastern slopes of inn mountain hy rain tnd
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
snow Is greater than lu any other portion of the Tar
ItlllviiMun, Um4mt kr, CmmmlU
rliory.
New Meilco ts as large a nil thn Hsw Kngland
VliMlBa, Um4 ('MiUlnii, Ujmvnttrf,
together, with New lork and how Jerecy
Htate
mt
tlKcult
all
Iks
thrown lu. It la about equally divided In grnitng,
mm4 Umm.
agricultural aud mining lauda. sit 11 loos of noren,
h p ?i Tihile rotitnln ntlitntf li1nHo(i to
In- - in." I ( h
llln(iii. I I. M'.4iti vu uhk.
ir
rub In resource, am waiting to be occapled. lihta
th pre,-- .mis mtttals, coal. Iron, stork rangee, ngrtcnl
m vuini ii 111
lutal, horticultural aud grupe lauds, splendid scenery,
l' WHIM. A iu ri im
more sunshine, morn even temperature, morn
THl HIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
5
atmosphere, thaa any other eonntryon
M
imiEiT, m:mt vuhk riTT.
tht eontlnent, hw taieaand an aoilve home snafkut
for all agricultural products.
manufactories of every deNew Meilco want
scription, more farm, garden, orchard, vlneyarda,
mluera. a t4ick raiser, n million morn Industrious
and make for
to develop lis meou
no belter Aeld
bomns. There
for profitable Investment of capital.
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wetting
beu.iiie, rub
i f,
iut lunO,
ix :
ii.ittuno
.
h.niiiMnrt. Ani"ni. Sn!;i.ir,
with a woolen chilli, then wet-linnil r K.M'iii.l i, N. M
Amv
i'rniiii Him il.'ir4 I" rtiti'ft Hirulnftt
and rubbing n.tin.
lii
k tin mm of
01
till' nt In hi
mull
In w hikI t Iio
h
tit: r nt hi. uii.l'-'i!iiuii
5. Removing ink from while goivl
why
Hint n thi lntiTt.tr M'p rt
y
pitwtl fliotil'l nut Im aliow l, H ii
with oxalic acid, and then waim Utitli
hh itinrtiinlty itl tin utiuw tin iithnM il Imih
hh'I piiicc lo t 'it 114 I'AH'nim
of
tin wiiiirH
water.
mit'l flit t ni ml, Hint tooiltr v t'ltiici' In rt till tin
tit (tlllt llllllllttl'tl lV i'lilllllMMt.
C. Taking ink Ktiins from a c.iret
MlMllllHOX, Hi ItlHltT.
A.
with j.ivello water.
NOTICK von rum.ic.MToN.
I. Rubbing a fruit main with yelIlonirntcml No. :'.(.
low Foap, putting on wet nt.ni hand
.AHUdrrn h at Santa Vk. V. M ,
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Pleasant location, reasonable terms,
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Hayci: "It la a valua
From
ble work. I bave aubacrlbed for two ooplee
Dr. Elliott Couua, author of "Ulnl. of tbe
Northwct," auya: "It Is a really notable
work." I'rof. C. J. Maynurd, author of the
"Hints of Eastern North America," aaysi
"Contulns tho best pictures of the species
which 1 bave over seen."
Dr. J. S. Newberry, President Academy of
bclences, says: "The work la accurately and
taMefutly prepared, and I take pleasure la
recommending- - It as the uioat attractive popu
lar ci position of our ornithology yet given to

Hainplu of plHtea and text sent to any ad
dress on receipt of tweuty-flv- e
cents lu post
age Hlainps
Hood active representatives
can bave
steady eutplo) incut and rum fair onmpnsa
I. on by
ing orders for this work wlih
speeluien book furiilnlied oil receipt of one
dollar by tlio
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NOTICE OF I'Ur.LICATION.

I

Last Fiiday fvuning Rev. M. Gith-ens- ,
of Las Vegas, delivered an interesting lecture on Venice, in the
Presbyterian church, to an appreciative audience. The Ruv. gentleman
carried his audience to tho various
points of interest in that ancient
city, speaking in pleasing twins of
it grand cai.al, its smaller waterways, with iheir bkimmiiig gondolas,
describing hi. Maik'ii Cathedral and
tho IJridga of Sighs. Raton Range.

on

the public."
DOUGLAS AVE ,
east of
Free Press ollico.
From I'rof. Win, D. HornadHy, Tailder-nilst, U. S. National Museum:
Firat cl;iHH Ixiuid at reaHonabla
"I have carefully oouipared the flgurea In rated. Call and nee us.
"The lllrds of North America," with tboae lu
Audubon's great work, and ttin free to say MAKING DONE FOK FAMILIES
tbut they are more accurato In outllno as well
as wore faithfully colored to nature. "
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